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4. If the Couneil decidea that t~he reportdnjz country shiall be relieved ofd,
the whole or part of its guaranteed quantity for the crop-year concerned, thep
following proc-edure shal apply:

(a) T7he"Couneil shail, if the reporting country la an importing country,
invite the other importing countries, or, if the reporting country lsan
exporting country, invite the other exporting countries, to increase ther
guaranteed quantities for the crop-year concerned up te, the amount o
the guaranteed quantity of which the reporting country ia relieved;
provided that an inerease ln the guaranteed qUantitie8 of an exportin
country shall require approval by the Couneil by two-thirds of the vote
cast by the exporting countries and two-thirds of the votes cast by th
inporting countries if any importing country, within such period a
the Couneil shail prescribe, objecta to such incerease on the ground that
it will have the effect of making the balance of payments problems o
that importing conuntry more difficuit.

(b) If the ainount of which the iniportizig oountry la relieved cannot b
flly offset in the manner provided in (a) of this paragraph, the Counci
shall invite the exporting countries, if the reportlng country sla
importing country, or the împortlng countries, if the reporting countr
la au exporting country, to accept a reduetion of tJaeir guarantee
quantities for the crop-year concerned up to the amount of th
guaranteed quantity of whieh. the reporting country la relieved, aftf
takîng account of any adjustments made under (a) of this paragraph

(c) If the total offers received by the Council from the exporting and
inxporthig countries to increase their guaranteed quantitica under (a) o
thia paragraph or to reduce their guaranteed quantities under (b) of ti
paragraph exceed the amount of the guaranteed quaitity of which te
reporting country is relieved, their guaranteed quaantities shall, unies
the Council decidea otherwise, be increased or rediçed~, as the u ay
be, on a pro rata basis, provided that the increase or redwct&on ofth
guaranteed quantity of any auc)i country shall not e,çceed its offer.

(d) If the amount of the guara'nteed quantlty of which the reportlng countr
îs, rèhieved cannot be fully offset ln the manner provided in (a) and (b
of this paragrapx, Uhe Couneil sha1l rc4iuve the guaranteed quantities
Annex A to Article III, if the reportiug country la an exporting county
or in Annec B oAtce III, if th reporting cour yisan impotn.
country, for the erop-year concerned Iy the amount necesr te ak
the total in he one Anmex equal to the total in the other Annex. Unies
the exporting countries, in 'the case of a reduetion ini Annex B, orth
importing countries, in the case of a reduotion in 4nnex A, age
otherwise, the reduction shall be made on a pro rata hasis, accon
being taken of any reduction afready made under (b) of thils paragrapb


